Our Focus

What We Offer

Group Size

George Junior Republic’s team building

Customized Programming

A minimum of five group members are

sessions are custom designed to best meet the

Ground Initiatives

required. Larger groups will be divided into

needs of your team. Our goal is create a

Low Ropes

smaller groups of 8-15 people.

positive and safe environment that allows for

personal and group growth.

High Air Elements

Meaningful Experiences

Sessions may focus on:

Team Bonding



Communication



Trust



Leadership



Risk taking

As a goal driven program, our desire is to provide



Creativity



Conflict Resolution

you with a personalized program that can best fit



Innovation



Building Confidence

your desired outcomes.



Teamwork





Collaboration



Group Dynamics
Using Resources
Effectively

Fees & Charges
All prices are per participant. Accommodations
such as lunch, classroom space, etc., are an
additional cost.
Price per Participant Students Schools, Churches, Government,
Non-Profits
Corporate
Half-Day (2-4 Hours)

“You just can’t stick to the ‘same old’ way of relating to
each other. If you want to get the job done, you’re going
to have to change how you see yourself and your team.”
- Team Building Participant

$17.00

Starting at
$45.00

Ground Initiatives,
Low Ropes
Half-Day (2-4 Hours)

$12.00

Ground Initiatives,
Low Ropes + High
Elements
Full Day (5-8 Hours)

$17.00

Ground Initiatives,
Low Ropes
Full Day (5-8 Hours)

$20.00

$30.00

Starting at
$90.00

Ground Initiatives,
Low Ropes + High
Elements

$25.00

$35.00

Call for
Pricing

Scheduling
Contact:
Director Gillian Martin

$22.00

Call for
Pricing

724-458-9330 x2066
*Please allow three weeks notice for

Static Challenge Course
Static challenge courses can be added for an
additional fee and time commitment.

reservations.

We invite you to have
your next adventure
with us!

Courses Available
Low Ropes Course and Ground Initiatives

Facilities
Located on 500 acres in Mercer County,

Test your group dynamics through safe and

Pennsylvania, George Junior Republic is home to

challenging ground initiatives or add an

one of the largest indoor ropes courses on the

element of perceived risk on low ropes. These

East Coast. The course is conveniently located

experiences often result in raised awareness in

one hour north of Pittsburgh and one hour south

communication, problem solving, perspective,

of Erie, near the Grove City Premium Outlets.

camaraderie, estimations of ability and
efficiency.
High Elements
The high elements incorporate teamwork and
climbing. These elements promote advanced
cooperation, collaboration through stress, goal
setting, situational awareness, and team
bonding.

High elements include:
 Climbing Wall
 Pamper Pole
 Rings
 Firecracker Ladder
 Centipede Ladder
 Dangled Duo
 Swings

Static Challenge Courses
Challenge your wits and athleticism at a
greater height. Many who climb the static

courses walk away with increased self

Contact Us
Adventure Based Team Building
724-458-9330 x2066
ABC@GJR.org

confidence and self-esteem. The static course
begins at 12’ and progresses to 22’ and 32’.

Additional Options
One or more additional high air elements can be
added, including the static challenge course.

George Junior Republic
233 George Junior Road
P.O. Box 1058
Grove City, PA 16127

Corporate
Team
Building
724-458-9330 x2066
ABC@GJR.ORG

